
<»i Vjiro js instrurrrnts which !mv ? *

c'« vise j at various "inn's 'o ..\»r 'tie th jahor
ot' tli * artist in copying o!» ec's, a?u :

fliOAii-i; i lui. atit r all, a.; teat th -v can ii«»
tO £tii I 111"1 V'* ti l ' C«> V v

vw :*«ai they ,!o no/ wor!:j'or g.j?s on

t.> s »v "From all thes j ones, lite
present inventum (i ll'-rs t. ;eiy in ji> tet'vM,hy m»MUis oftiiis <V:;tr;va:icc
:i is no» the artist who in ik es I to r ire.

nuriiu: rtcTusts 3!akes ii Mii.r! A.I t »"tt

Tie artis' Joes is to d.sj'Oseof t ie ajipir it::s

h 'f..re I s .' object \v.it.se i:i>» !.e re ;i:.r >:

I'C ti» mi leaves it for cer: tin ieti^iit ot ;ime
a! the end of winch '»a returns,takes out
I'.S jeO'U*» <1.12 ti i.I> tT i111 s!i el ! t i.c
: ecu: ft th > i'ticre i >n is St>'<:r " v.c.i

iienii! thrown >-v a Jens 01 a sheet ol

orepao d mpcr - upon :* l!.u intake
I f t u- object, v rAvr .h t? may chance to ;

i»o, mat i? J' 'ic <- h i re .

Ap»iu, Mr. sirs, in another
l>nr: «»f o > ro.rinun.cvitioo, "No rnatt'-r
v. Ii !» i* * '' s^ubvoi i»o irjt: or small,
soupa* (-1* coti);>.»uiij ; whether the Prower-,
bran hi yon w:sh to copy contains one
V >\vt r or a tho :s:ir, i ; you set the insra !
usent in act 0:1, tho ahot><] lime c! »ps'\s, j
an«J you find t ie picture finished in every
|>our, an 1 in every rrriau'c particular.'5

I.i a p«pn* rolttin^ to tht transactions
.<>t too Koy.tl Somen v, it >s state;: t'c.t

pictures wij.-a Mr. 'IVihut has lin i in li s

possession l-»r wars tiro now* ns v. vie as

t'.iry wort prod.ted. The nvn^J
oh'ainetl is white ; t ut the Lr 0 vn i is b.\aui.»fuly colore!, and reoli'y ob ain ibi -otlso:
clrt'Jilao. \( iiuv. r.\<i* r-f.ue or b.a.V.
green is exclude!. Objects ti.c most
=«>rn':tf i;rc obtained.the delin.'a! ions tf
7.1v ieaves o! pi tats, rio most ni nute and
tuny b valve ca'.v.ix.:i iv, ivcn a shade v,

to1 nth by t.te c! die i:iv. :rcr, end
rem tins jH.nl-c* and pf-rrn nrnt long aid r

r Ins b %e e.vMi U tele to the sunbeam
which pro tti vd « . n shorn the picture is
"en ! d as soon as h- gu i."

Jt appears that Si Humphry P vv

mile u:iSJor« s-ful a i m;»ts to hi iiijj
ub >uf tli s gii-xt r. suit, but Or unc di I not

smiie upon h i:x;Jer.ak'U^, and he ah in.

(1 ineel it lly l.ivilli: <'1" ')''r itfi of siiwr
on pap-r, lie sucecv 1-d, l»V menus of the
-"am ud bseura and li sola-ra^« in ob.
i iin n«; perfect impressions of any detect
' ut on exposure to the light they laded, and
pfter a while totally d.sipeared.
Tim French call this instrument by the

nam * of i:§ inventor, d.e [) )>nicroscop-J..
i_ is also called in poetical language, the J
PcnciI of Nature. Mr. TmIIkv, calls the

process the art of Photrgenie Drawing.. ,

Hut, vvlia ever it may bo ca led, it is cer.

tatnly o ic of the most wonderful inventions
i*i this inventive o£<\ Henceforward,
travellers who have never t\ken lessons
in drawing may brinj: home the most finishedr.n I accurate sketches. Ttiey may
<-ven multiply them on the spot to an inJefin.
»: ? e.\t »n*. Henceforward, every man may
holes own drantj'sman,.Boston Merrrn
t>( Journal.

THE LATE EXPLOSION NEAR RICH.M ML>.

The Black Heath Coal Mine, worked
].y the * Black Heath Coal Company.'' is
« no of the richest and most extensive in litis
cwtinfry. It is twelve miles from Richmond,
in nearly a western direction, .and is situated
in the mi .st of bituminous coal fi- Ids of un-
known extent. The s aft from which tin
explosion of Monday took pi ice ins not

"
* a . i »

b-cn long sunk, and we Ir new, is inececpi;sfin the Union, bring more than 700 foei
;j its bottom. Upwards of ion million bushels

of coal had been explored in the pit
reached by it; and none can conjecture
how much more a further exploration would
discover.
The s canruengin s and apparatus for

hoisting coal from this shaf; were excellent:
and the svstein and facility with which the
hoisting process was conducted, p*o lucod
an av» rige of about tivothousand live bun
dred bushels ofco d per d iv. It is io b" regrettedthat these oper.it ons have been interrupted.throwingso much we glit in the
scale of our productions, and aiding essentiallyto increase our captul and commertials reng h as they did.and this regret is

added to by the afflicting oven' wliicli has
caused the interruption. However the intel.geu and ac'ive nvn who are super nt'c ng \he mine s »y that :: wil! be rc<\a in.

ed u. a short time.
11 e exp'os on was one of a most violent

iia!ur- . How t happened hi f s no telling.
Bi lin t c oceurp* fro.n neglect or disregard
of pos.nve ord- rs and re^u' »t ons (;t tie pr ,

i» »a?v* ad all doubt. T itt drifts an I * air
co'i.its* ( passage for ill-; ir from chamber to
C nitlliei ) Wi fe so arranged ;.s ,'o Keep u »

constant vtMi'i a mil. |; i> t i cr.Mi.vai op n..

ion thu » :i»- of Ih* doors of t if (lie coasts
i" WUSt lw%< '*"«*{) clos'* I, and I * i: ii t: ; i s 1 i tv *' illfhromab

, ga>-' accuma.a ed on »Su:id«\\' in
" such an extent as ;o pro la-e t ie cx -Jom

soon af t r the ! iborers entered the pit on

Monday morning. Sir Humphrey lJuvy's
S">f"iy lamp was regularly usoJ in the mine,
and no doubt is entcrta'!] d but that it was

sod on Monday morning. I was com,inonlycurvd forward t<» 'est t i« presence of
ihe gas. it nny have be u out of order;
ifasligut rt*nisuoihd hive b 'on in us une

g i;.2e fovei ,ng. it would K'hI IV gn.te lie.
^Ms. Utaer J.lllljtK were us-d, and O K! ol

ucsetnuv t.ava bum taken <n o a chamb'r
r drift wia r * il.e s ile.'y I imp bad not be n

presented. Kuaor cf liics ; c aist's won! i
J.ave involved Car- lessfa'ss. Tile density
*»nd mfl tm:i; ibi!i;y of the mis roiijht have
unused the wire « have b"*"oniC oxi ,

daled, tinJ laii to ;u-ces ; tint cnuiJ
to' iittVC occuitd tsi af.er indication
ton. by fl ime nisi !e 'he «; u;;v\ of a dane-.T,id the face of »viii *h it would isave !-e« n

imdnrsmtiie laborers to rem;:, i. Vflut*\er nny i»ave been til" immediate cause,
I tie arrangement's and rules of '.It'1 |»; . dr..\vn
i ro'ii 'he limits of science and ( x,>' ;«< hm in

mining, were suc h as to have ens tret' safety
if p:«»j<eiiy J tt-'n led to. But. would it not ;

be we;!, i order to diminish the chances
»ken even carelessness i sei. »o u.;e

; ) ;vy\, . ioei c.vc/ushi'/y, in ail pits \vi: re.

i :« !:u>n any e&hioMcn ofcar' :. * 1

. : !? v"

One of lie jujvTinti n.lents ot the operation c

i:i the pit who was beiow when the ex}»I >>« 'n j e
look p! ice, \u;.n a man of great skdl in ins! P

profession. !; tvin:: l"«n many \ ears cn^:i^ [ ii
ril i i i.i s lint: of i :o most {anions ot lit*' s

lint: , - » I.ii ICS. ill was a Scochmta, ;j
i: i;ii vi Jw!,n Kvnard. It is li ird to account ( ;i

how should luvc jvj .r.itted tir.' cause of s

Ijj.* o c srivnee ; hut » ven in tho tc. dst of an J
rtl'ir! <"o correct t it: ontiss on or iiee'.ect el"
S «'tird iy nigot, the explosion may h*ve t tk- 1
en place. I

Mr. John Hancock. a r.ati.\o ofClirvcr- I
field, et respectable fnnrlv, was tlie o her L
un'oriutvite sup:-: iatendent. r

i he laborers were.ah colorad m at. The !
fcipornt it Vats above the s'mt say that
about for'y were be ho v. T.i«y cannot c

speak With c.vtainiy. Mnr.v had £0;K' to
see t'le.'r wives to instant plantations, an i it !
was no: known i,o\v inanv hu.i r..turned. c
Tnose who In i r.o! do not vet am-car, f.om t
r.vr at 'In: news o: the cxp.'-jV ; b i'.jvrtif \

is the niix'tniun. j
i ..e c.\r»io.s"on v.as so nower'a; a> to {

blow pieces of umber Out c.fthc sv.it: it I
distance ol a hrn: jreJ yards from it. Tit roe :
tr. r. v.crc blown up in a coal 1tamper to
a lie:yl;! ol s >:no tii.rty o; fortv feet above its
'(VI two I.i I hem fe:i rvi » luiiyiiir i--. i

Jiri Tout u.ivciious. ami wore i n.nod.ntctr y

kii'cd.!lie thirdremain J iu i: an i f<* i v.kh i

escaping mo-t rniraeaioii^v \\ !tli les iifo, <

having b-nh k.gs broken. li? is now do- 1

ing wty v.eil. Much 'nose coal v.as I!-»*.v:i (

from t so uiits to the bottom of the siiai, jatri f>:v,r oft'tie bodii'S, as \vo have arondv (
stated, wore taken f oni beneath a large |
balk there, m a mutilated state. Four were |
tak mi veil shortly after the explosion c::i t

Monday. t :r> of whom died. T,;e uthers i 1

arc it. a fair way : t roc aver. 1
11wry exertion has been rn ;Jo which

could bo made consistently With safety, to .

secure toe unfortunate beings. It appeared,upon gnlr.g down the s i.ufi tier, much
carbo no aeid gas ( j|« proioct olYo nbustion)was present. Tnis is called r.t the
mi.ii s " black damp," ntri, though no' infiammtble, is destructive t) human !if .

T.hs. i .en, ba ! first to bo dispersed. Tiie ;

parti.:ons, too, in the shaft, necessary f»r the ;

mgr< ss aud egress of air in the pit, were

mu,ill tarn to pieces by the explosion, and
had to hi? icpared as the shaft was descended,or death would have resulted to those
u!;o w nt down, I

1:» our mines, i.o explosion ofany cxloip j
has ever oecu red from the ignition of in 11

cas. Sucbaru as certainly to !,
be guarded ngtrrx «: !:'»e luirs ing oftr^am-1,
boilers. Ti«e safeguards in caefi a«'C as i

sjuj |>:r itnu »j5 ruetm </.t j
Let the unfortunv.c event which Las just !(

uccjrciJ he a lesson an J warning, us we arc

sere it wdi be ; and. if possible, cause a

more constant an 1 rigid observance of the
rulesvvhic.h science an J experience have 1,
panted out as th v sure and unerring Iran- ;
tics of s il'cty..Co:;ip:/cr.

At the last session of the Legislature a !'
resolution was passed appearing commisslonctsin cvorv cbslrict to examine and re- j <

vise the Free School system ; each of them
to report to the Governor such amendment, j
or alterat ions as in his < pin ion may be uses 1
ful. the Governor then to cause these re. ! <

ports to he examined by a commission of;
one or more persons to be selected, by him
and a sy»te.n devise J and submited to the
next L pisl itt:rc. i l.s Excellency, i i accor-

dance wi li the design of the Legislature, |
has a id ft ss'd the following circular to each
of the dis rict commissioners.

j KXECUTIVKDEPART.MI1XT. / I
Abbeville C. 11. So. Ca. March G, 1639. ) ]
Sir..It is male our duty to communi-

cute to you the suhjo'med reso:u'ions,and to

impress upon you the importance ofcomply,
inn with the requisition of the L"gisluture.
v\"rn'ippriw the mental hlumun-

M ,,w'Vl "v,,% "

^ j

tiou improvement ofthe you*Ii of oar

country, those .immortal beings who are to
'

succee d us on the great tlratro of human
.iiv, and to act there parts for weal or for,
woo, must be the object of the paternal solic. J
tale oft v ry wise CJovernmen:.

I am sure it is not neccs.arv tint I should
i.ivok" your earnest at ten ion to the highly
in'eres! ng duty which your coun'ry calls
upon you to discharge. Tuo subject i self
speaks fsowu vast importance. The theme
is one w inch involves, not only the perpet. ;
u uion of our I h -rty, and tlie stability of our
il publican mstitu ions, but upon thcsucces*
slut efforts that shall he-made to advance its
cause, depends the amelioration of the condi*.onof t.nc human species. If i: b? an

oWc: of primary moment to bintsh crime
from society, and to promote human hnppj.
uess, tlicn tl:e causa cf popu'ar cdueat on

must claim tiie zealous and and undivided
c-xo!lions of lr Patriot, the P likimronhist,
ami flic S:at -smart.

It is now twenty-seven years since South
* (" nol.na adopted the system ofFree Schools
.usvstcrn wiiicli ori^ina'cd in;; wise lore

r

'cx.-jf, iin.J an rnli^iifeir'd po.rv. Put time
nas developed ihe existence olhnnny defects

1 iii ihe systi m. The b'ueficial, practical
( re>'J»:s nave not been commensurate with the
jci andeur and « uity of the end proposed..W out tiit* defects are, which are inherent
in the $ytftem. \ou are expected to ciifjuire.
The principle remains undiminished in valu; n ) Iocarry it out into successful, practicalojv re'iou, is a task worthy t'ao eiwT<oes
of wisdom t^uJ putrio ism. Tunc and Me i
action o th<* sys t'l!) hive doubtless, indicn.
ted some (if t!ifv>e defects. Vour cocntry J
now ajip-als toyt.»w,t«) enn'rib ite your con. !
iup'iit ofirrm! "and labor, " to "examine and
revise the Free School System of lins State,
and to report such amsodir.errs, or altera-
:v:ons, ;.s in your opinion, may he iisefJ," j

/ . I-..II r.ifMlc'l 1

I;:, tioni ws'J m *i»*i>uu*. ;.
men- ['nice: system may be devised. ;md
submitted 10 the n«*.\t Legislature. i

Very jes »r^tfnl!v vows.
'

PATRICK NOBLE M

I'tlOtf ENGLAND.

i I. i j-ae.ket sl.jp Poca';on:i^,!

cifrom the Uveryoe! oti the <

31 ii February.
^ % >it r*. f j »> r r ^ ' ; *

ludcd between England and Austria, the
fli-et of which is to s cure the admission of
Lustrian vessels, coming Irumthe Danube.
ii'h t!i ports of Croat I>r.tai;i, i»i ox:icily tin;
i:mo way as if tiny had come from Austrian
or s ; and there was also an understanding
nai r»r.;is!j vessels should be placed on the
one 'but !!;; with Austrian vessels going to
Vns'.ri.in ports
Lord J »arli im's report on the allhirs of

'rmsh North America lills twenty clos *!y
»r3::i"d columns of the London Chronicle.
Ie conui',lined that a garbled report bad
>ecn prin eJ in the pub!:*: papers, rm ! ex>rcs d a hope tint no thr.1: would be lost m
ayirig lim whole report befhre Parliament.
Lord Cienelj has censed ;o be Secretary

>f ilif Color,x\s.
!'i the Loudon M.r:.".'.g C.tromc.e of

vbrinry 9;h ;t is s*:»u*J, in : :o Liter of a

rorrespondont cia'ed lro::i Consiaiitinnp.'e,
hut r.ews had he?on received in. lint e::v staingthat Vehement A . Fash t, Sovereign of"
gdl''* i'1^1 pJUlClOUl iii'1*!*bo."S Oi lilS
oart, i;a 1 bem drenv::?; i i:i lis-.; river Nile
»y iho upsetting of an iron .steam bo.it. No
"

.... ,...v.r.ii » i' » ..vui.ii?.

I.np riant Nnrs from Mexico..Copt,
[loss, of th? brig Dela car . arrived at tins port
.-cstcrdav, in (i days from Havana, informs us

hat an English Corvette, in 7 days from Vera
druz. arrived at Ilavanna in 17 days, with
lie important intelligence that aftcra confer,
'itce, held on board the French frigate Xerui:7.commanded by Admiral ILiuden, between
inn and the Mexican Plenipotentiaries, the
hfllcultics between France and .Mexico have
Deen adjusted to tiie satisfaction of France..
It only required ratiiicatiou on the part of
ho Mexican Government, when ail vessels
ivoul'd be permitted to discliarge their carpies.

llv arrangement made with Admiral Ball
ien,ail the French who had been expelled

:ro:n Mexico are permitted to return immediately.
Farlieui irs c>f the trc .!y not transpired..

Numerous reports.one is, that Mexico agrees
to pay the amount due French citizens, and
expenses which the French have incurred in
nPi,sivi|tin<r tlir. tvir

VI. ^".'0 W.V

Charleston Courier.

FROM MEXICO.
A slip from the oilier of the New

leans BuHcl n of the 221 inst. siys:.A
treaty between Fianco and Mexico has at
last be:'n signed. Tins information is
brought by the Water Witch, arrived at
this port yesterd ty from Vera Cruz, bavin?
been sen: by Admiral Rati Jin with importantdespatches. The arrangement was

?fleeted tiirougli !:,A tantrum:3taii»y of the
British minister. A' hjs urgent rc^'ios' a

conference too!; place b -t^cen Admiral
Baudot and the Mexican Picnipo'entiar.cs,
Victoria and (JiiOsti/a. Dating the internewa negotiation was carried on, which
terminated in a treaty, that promises to be
a fina' scnlcmmt of the exis ing quarrel..
Several days were spent in consultation,
and fixing upon the articles of convention.
They were niirrc i upon . nd signed the
10 h ins!, England, uc are told, ha<? bo
:ome a pa ty to the trea'y. F was signed
bv tiie British Minister Paekenhnm, uho,
in the nunc if his government became securityfor the payment of iho French inJenmitv.'J hus is England bound for six
bundr.d thousand dollars in behalf of her

1 * -. _ . ~ a. In/-!, nn /tnntif nh»» IV11
naiiKriiju proifgcc, v v.. - ...

be call;J upon to pay. All the stipulations
f the convention have not transpired..
Thus much is known, that Mexico pays
the S900,00j claimed in the ultimatum of
the French minister, and that France pays
her own expenses in prosecuting the war.

Tiic condi ions for the payment of the indemniy arc not ascertained. The terms

in the treaty are certainly very fiir, and
evince a spirit of great modern.:on and
nnguanimi y on the part of France, ^et
it is said that serious doubs arc entertained
whether treaty the wiii be sanctioned by the
Mexican Government. Admiral Baudin
lias allowed fifteen days for the rT;Ration
Should no satisfactory reply be received
in that time, he threatens to resume hos.
tiiitics and carry on the war with vi.
gor. The announcement of the treatvwas roccived with great joy by the Mexicanpopulation, and celebraied with public
rejoicing*. As its friendly mission had terminated,the British fleet, it w is expected,
would sail immediately for Europe.

The blockade of the port of Vera Cruz
1 .VoscpIs nf

was raiseu un iiiu iu ii uj&.aiu, . v...

any nation, at that place, were permitted to

discharge their cargoes.

New Youk, March 24.

There is growing lip in this State some

hostility b-'tween the free.banking banks
and the chartered banks, the end of which ii
is difficult to fors.ee. As the charters ofthe
old hanks expire, there is an unwillingness
on the part of tlu; new banks to see them
have an especial charter renewe ; for, it i:
argued with much force, two currencies

r*

cannot well co-exist, and that, as the State
has begun the experiment of free hanks, il
is i:s diry to go 0:1 wi.ii it as long as ii
works ue... Tiie subject is before the
Legislature

Ne\v York, March 20.

From 11urope we have later dates ; from
Paris to February 16, and from London
news of the same day. The principal
matter occupying the attention of the ImperialParliament was the Canadas, Lord
Durham, .and the IJntish Provinces in North
America. Lord Durham's Deport filled
about fjftv columns ol the London piipera.
I lo propos'-s municipal corporations lor the
Canada*, and an entire sup tionty o! lite
British race.a union of Upper and Lower
Canada ; and :ic enters into a long discjnisilionupon the .state of affairs there, which
is worth attention. In a speech, he states
Lower Canada must have a Parliament ;
[hat, as a!I now are soldiers, there will soon
be no bread ; an 1 tint a standing army
should net be reiaul upon, hut the People
hemscivrs must be interested in their own
iefer.ee. In the place <»; Lor i Glcnelg, the
Matvpfs of X^rf.an-Jy has he-en put, and
:. r 'f ..- : o;' ».r. ; c -

! cessor ns Lord Lieutenan* of In land..
I Tl»'! correspondence of Sir I'. 11. Head '.vit!
i Lord Meib urnc, by call of tLc I)uk'; e

Wellington, is to lie published, 'i ne «.m ">un

ot matter already publ sited, respecting ti;<
j C modus, will fill two ur three large vol
u-ncs.

The French nr.* occupied cLiofly wit!
j the Flections, and .\L Tii»*irs h is gone itit«
lite field with r.n address to the Electors o

Aix. if Louis Pitiilippn can widis'and th<
| eminent men now in oppistion, ho mus

be wcii stor d m tact as wo;: as capacity..
j Aiinost ali t!ic officers encased in the iati
i attack at Vera Cruz have been promoted

Xortit Carolina Silver..A wagon fror.
i

j )jv:Jso.i County brought 'o litis place 1 is

j week, upwnrJs of a ton weight of nativi
'Saver ore, from the Washington mine o
' lloswtl! A. K:tv* A:Co..Foycileville Ohs

I Gold Mines..We are pleased to lean
| i'v gentleir on from Ciiariotte, that i'i j floii
Min s in .Mecklenburg county, are now ii

i more successful and profitable opevatio:
{Iran lur some length of time past..lb.
A Lead Mine has been lately discovers

(in Cabarrus county, neat the Kowan hoc
about 13 mi!e> from this pi ice, on tin
Lands of Mr. McMaciin.
We have seen of the Ores, and find then

| to be of the Carbonate of lead: some of tin
I rpecimens arc rich with the Metal, llov
I extensive the lode or vein may be, it is dit
lieult to say, .as it has only been prnetra

' ti d in two places, the one about 8 feet, an

the o'her 3d. These workings are by m

! means extensive enough to pronounce upoi
| the character of the Ores, or value of ih<
discovery. We believe, however, fron

: preseir -appearances and the surroundinj
indications, that the prospect is worthy of
more extonsixc txamiua!ion.--.Sa'.;s5

; Carolinian.
i

_

j Major General Macomb has left Wash
! iugton to take the chief direction of alftir
! in FioriJa.

An act granting ihe aiJ of the State to th
New Orienns and Nashv'ilu Kail Koa
Company has passe?J the Legislature o

Louisiana. This measure will secure th
i con plot ion of the road from New C rlean
I ir\ M iac cemui

WiiV .'I Jtj'j., Itwv M.I

Judge Wilkinson and Mr. Muru.utg!
indicted for tltoir participation :n the blood
affray at the Gait House in Lonisvi'le Ky
have; undergone trial at Harrodsburg, i
Kentucky, and have been acquitted. Ti.
jury Were out only three or four minutes.E'evaaof the jurors were for rendering
verdict of "Not Guilty" without leaving ;ls
box, but twelfth obj-ictcd ;o that course.

The United S ates Gazette .states that ai

accident happened on Fridav morning t

he train of cars tor New York when op
j proaching Frankferd. The Switch or turn
oat rail had been moved by some perso
about half the i.sudl dialai'Cf, an J th
switch handle broken off, in order to pre
vent tiie engineer from changing i*, as i
usuaiiy clouo while the train is gei.ig at

Jo O

moderate ra'e. The engineer saw the sit
j uat on of the rail, but too late to stop th
train, and running off the track, the engin
was broken to pieces, and the engineer ar

(a passenger severely injured.
I

"

j HORRIBLE ATROCITY.

( An American Consul murdered uwle
j th* sanction of the Mexican authorities .
Toe New Orleans Courier states that a letie
has been received by a commercial lious
in that ci v stating that Mr. Langdon, the
American Consul for Lnguna do Tcrminot
died a few days previous, from blow
received from a trngro at Lagunn, unde
sanction of one of their Justices. He Ita

; been most cruelly treated, and sent to

| dungeon*, where he remained three night
\vith condemned criminals, but from whenc
he succeeded in csenpaii! with lt:s iudy, to

village between that and Campc.achy.whcr
he died of his wounds. ILs lady had gon
up to Campeachy, but an order was sen

to bring Iter back, to answer the charge
against her husband.

The New Orleans Daily Times lias th
following account, which, if true is indee
horrible.
Horrible..A friend of ours, passcttge

j on the Asoria. which arrived on Sundaj
informed us that Mr. Wilson Hubbard's famil
consisting of himself, wife, aud six childrer

. i fell victims to poison in Lc Grange, Tcnat
I ssec, on the 25:h January.

'1 j
t pon minute investigation anu enqu.n

[ among, ^thc sesvants as to what eoul
[ have been the cause oftheir sudden death

the physicians learned that a barrel of c

. der which had been in the cellar for tw

or three months was on that morning taj
| ped and of which the family drank freely

also, that it was the only drink of whic
t tlicv had generally partaken. It was no\

, hevojid a doubt tlia! poison ofsome kind ex

I is'ed in the cider, and accordingly it wa
' brought up from the ceiiar fur investigation
:.The head of thj barn 1 was broken in
'

and its contents spilled upon the groum
j when a snake, about two feet long, partial!
decayed, wns discovered, with a colleclio
of green glutinous matter woven over i!
The next enquiry was as to the manner i
winch the reptile came there when all th
servants who should know any tiling abuul

! i» i i>il ?lint llm Imnff tinrt uri }»»ir»n m'nn
I I | >11. Willi v ,.^v J

pod up fhr more, than six weeks, agrceabj
| 10 .Mr. II jbbard's order. that the cider migli
clarity, and thru the cellar window had als
been left open. Notwithstanding this, sus

picion has fallen on u female slave, an J sh
has been arrested, as having known the ei
dor was poisonous. Her master gave lie
a glass which she was not seen to cir.nl>

J r.cr was slie taken sick : l>u\ she urges n

| proof of her innocence, that she acciJenll;
i spilled the cider, and tha. she asked he
! master <«' r more but he rcfustod. As it b
the re wili n t be proof enough to find he
I'uiifv. tJ* T! ss something *'"rt.bv»* ho develop
*7 i

-1 Imvc Dollar Coun'crfcit I>: Is on
i btato uro i:i circuki'ion. Too }i
fiis let'or l?t (! it <! 21 July, IS:)-. '

t si^na'ur^ s engraved.paper roars--, ;!
r*! and oi'v, and nenriv a (jnarti r of an i
- narrower and shorter than the gnu;

I b;;!s.. Coht nhus (Ga ) Inq
3 ciiickasaw i;e::oya;..

C<A M. M. ("pshaw, Snp«v:men;i
| of the removal of the Chiekasaws, pa?

' through town on yosvrd iy, having com
'! :o J t!ic execution ot the duty assigned 1
- The whole nation, with the exceptor

! someoifditeen cr tweny families, mos
i ihpm wealthy, have keen conducted hv
! officer to their new l.onvs in the far v.v

4 We learn that t'.e last detachment rear
h their (h s tin a! ion in co.rl h <al hand corn

an;! that they nro cemented and happy
their f>.-f.s *r:! posscssit»n. The Ihrnihe?

, east of the Mississippi, though amply con

j 'f-nt 'o v .induct their o*vn removal, we

] clerstand wiii claim of the Government
^ service of an ag-T.t in the nppronw

! spring Whether their demand w li
rrar.'eJ is not vet known.

j
w "

K.'m'SJ/P

Tnc Yirtjeii House of I)c!ojnt< s oas
dercd to b « tt^rossetl, lorn t'lir i rondn
bill for tiic cons'ruction < ;" ;t ni ro i l ex"

- d.nir from the Tcnneai c i;i s -:nc pi
k' on New river.

- AUGUSTA, MAltCH «G..Tin S
J: nnab mail of Sun'iav brought u> t!:o ititi
a ijc.vc that the biv.ncli of the Union I»i
a located in that city, had susp mk!oi] snr
? payments. The causes which IcJ to s
n a measure, are unknown to i:s, t'nou^
Z may reasonably be supposed, that the i

and principal cause nny be a 1 o k of:
cie, Whatever may be the causes,

; branch ha refused to rcJcem its bills,
by this refusal, the principal bank has o

. more forfeited iu charter, for tiiui instrun:
s clearly declares, that the * no es issued

the mother bank .shall be ma le pnya!;!<
tla same, and the notes issu-'d by any o

c ; offices ofdiscount and deposit shall be n:

,j payable at said offices ; and if the b ink
,fi either of its offices of discount and eop<
e slial! at any time fail, or refuse to rah
s their notes in specie, and the same shal

' pro'ested before any notary public, the
idntnro nmv direct its nroserntin'* r.fii *c

commence an action in any court hat
y competent jurisdiction thereof", fir such

i ition, anil on the fict being established,
charter m v: he declared and considered

/. fe ted." T;;is is the tliird time that this h
v

_ lias suspended specie payments.

Duatii of tjii: Jcn-flouxD..
»readers will recollect t!i; article w!
. appeared in the Ledger, on tlie

n insf., giving a d ta l-ei account of
o situation and suffering of a man nan

William M'Dufli .', who lei! into a di'eli ( <

> the Moy-amcr.sing prison, partly filled \

n water, and remaining in it "7 hours,
«- thermometer ranging during that time, f

58 down to 11 above zero, and was fn
s completely embodied m ice, from whirl
a was dug with a pick axe ; and tk n to
- i ospitil. W e learn that ;ho individ rul ^

- on Tuesday morning lust, at the hos^
after having en lure J, with unshaken f.

u : m ic, and v\ithou' a groan, the most a<

suiferings for upwards of two weeks,dui
which perio 1, his limbs mortified, one ol
feet dropped otF; an J his e\ ramifies h<c;

J a mass i f putrefaction, offensive to lem
and all who came near him. He (

with InrJiv a s'rugglo..PMla. L" liiri
r! .^3 o

. , Attempt at sicitiding..A short time si

. a person applied to a moicmmi o; mis s

to obtain an advance of four thousand
,r iars, on one hundred and slx'y-thmo h

j J of Cotton, stored in Suvanah, for r»\hi«a
receipt of storage was shewn and sam

s exhibited. The merchant, to win m the

e j plication was made, sta'ed that he could
a j make the advance unless the Co'on
e

i ihippcd at Savannah, consigned :n ban.

c | the bills of lading placed in his / o>-s-»-s

lt which, after some Conveis rio i. was -err

s j on by t!;c parties.
! Some suspicion having r-risen in the'I
of the merchant, he wroc to Siv<i:nh,

,, qucs'iug a fr.end to make inquiries v.hel
j I the Cotton was in store, g'ving the nam
'the person who protended to own it, (H

r derson)as also the name of the one sail
. have .'tin sore (R.Capjn.) Thonns
,, was that no one of the name of Capi.n
i known in Savannali, nor cou'd it be asi

I i .

.. | taiucd that there was any Cotton ir»

! city, belonging, to a iWr. Henderson.
. J The same day that this letter was rcci

j j cd, the swindler called on the merchant i

s j a bill of lading of163 bales of Cotton, s

j_'1 ped on board the steamer Penny, C
0 j IV.nnv, consigned to Wm. Henderson. '

, letter had no postmark, hut was endor
.1" borne by Mr. Hksver," and drawn u;

|J I sucli a bungling m inner as at once to c

v ! vince any one of its falsi'y. Tiie to

| sooti found that he was suspected, re'.uri

g , to his lodgings, and in the course of a v

fimn v'jntiidered le.s h-ie'irat*1 and
I. S.llllk I'1"» -

_
CO o

t camped: not however until lie had in u

j' demonstration 011 the baihcr of tl.o 11<
hv endeavoring id borrow ffneu do!

j ! from him, in wh;:\\ however, he was

- successfulnjHe represented Jsmiseli a> a Geoi
(J Planter, was about .'30 years of age, t ree

t ! his carriage, sallow complex on, we'.! di
! s d, and spoke lively of his acquamtuno
Augusta, mentioning names well known

it tins cry.
| It is hoped that tiiis notice may arti

. genera! attention, in order to put o'hors
(» their guard and lead to his detection;

! pu:i<sUiv.v:V-Charles!on Courier.

j 'I'll3 fallowing anecdote which \vn find
j, tracted into tr.elast number of the Democ
y i ic ILrview, is contained in the closing pi

graph of the great work of .Madison giving
debates of the convention which framed

»:»,,.t .i,..
LUIIMIU'IIUU us USV SJUUUU CHUVJ .

r "Whilst the last members weref igning,
Franklin looking towards t.;:e 1'resident's ch
a* the hack «' ivh:,,h- a r r'njj >!. '"i*»»v,r,/v

* . Hi. u u .w , iir.

the j bo painted, observed to a f-w nvmbcrs nnir
'ate j him that painters !,:id found it difficult to die.! tir.guish ::i their art a rising sun from a setting;I s"ii.

I 'I have/ ea u he, v.ften, and often, in the
.

% i course of the session. Mid the vicissitudes of
' '

j my iiopt's and lours as to its issue, looked a*,
that behind the I'resid lit without being able
to tell whetht r it was rising or setting liut
notv. at long h, 1 have tlm happiness to know,

. that it is a rising, and not a setting sun.' "

5S(3il JYc~ Or!cans, March 10.
iplo. Sean Veil luir,:t.We regret to learn
Mm. t!:it ! !v> St<V>mf>r niar». nnUlions

- >.- * "VA.I, vijna.»i
i of p.\vc, u'uS tctaly d s"roved by f;rc the 7th
cf inst.. w11 le navigating the bayou Tcahe, about

jj#;s 1- miles from l-'rahklin, The passengers v.-ero
5, >> all i'i beJ when tiie alarm was given, and
7 '

, scarcely had time to escape with their lives.

7'c| Tire origin of the fire is unknown.

in Home Too':e and Wilkes..On the oe.
;vnjjcasion llorne 'i'ooke wrote a chall nge to
", John Wilkes, who wa3 then one of the Sheriffs

of the country of Mi dh'se.v. Wilkes had sig.u'1" nn'ized himself in a nio»t determined affair
} ie with .Martin on account cf No. 45, in the

North Briton; and he wrote to llorne the
bo following reply to the challenge :."Sir, I do

uot think it my business to cut the throat of
any desperado that may be tired of his life,
but, r.3 I am at present high sir r If for the city
oi London, it may happen that I may shortly

0'"* i have an opportunity of attending yo i in my
ft. o official capacity, in which case I will answer
en for it that you have no ground to compLtn of
-in tny endeavor-; to servo you".llorne was on

the eve of trial for high treason with several
others.

i

>,'v* Sai'jiuuih, March 22.
r»] 11 - .

,». ! Fro.:i I iori-h..The following is an ox.
f' tract of a letter received in this city from an

f ll' offi :cr of the artnv. dated
ueii *

"Key Ijiscjinic, Flo., March 4,1339.
! arrived here on tiie 1st o? March, after

heing \vi::d bound a' 1 ndian River for ten days.
'j';t Since tint arrival of our regiment iiere we have
1 ia.' In. t eight men killed, one officer, Capt. Bus..
;,:, J sell, of tiie vld Infantry, an 1 one officer wound.

ed. The fa'e of our lamented Capt. is indeed
lent a har-J one. lie left a most lovely firmly at
hv Blick Creek about a week ago, expecting to

L> jjr rc?urii tlmr.; In a short tint". The men were
; j.s killed at i!itr- rer.t pliers by sneaking Indians

? >
who came it;> lurking about the po.it?, to pick
off any poor devil who chose vnturc out

' °r; t» o tar. Cap*. Russ«'!l had occupied a post
:)">l » about one mile above Fort Dallas on the Miami
cm River, an.! was returning to Fort Dallas with
lib-; Iii? (ompanv ir: boats when lie was attacked
loo-. by 50 Indians. The tirst tire was harmless ;
j- jo he then gave orders to land immediately he

.j,,a was the tirst maatojump ashore, immediately
he was phot dead, r.dJled with bails; not

^ another man was hurt until sometime in the
,10 middh- of the action. They know officers Wjll
lu '

an: direct th nr lire on then: particularly.
*

U.it <.ii ".'J - . I wjiaa.i

:CH:liiXW GAZET TE".
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i ell ,

/}, O ir paper will bar.? fjrlh be hsjcd on F.iduy
)P i i.'ist-.vid of Wcdeesd iy, i:i accommodation to rained

1 c , Wio a s "l,,! °* tiic m.iii routes.

' >A Th.-'illowiic iii»tij! we received jus! as v.u
« i i. .\

were gAti-ig raany tor the press, and when wo
' i have not time tor remtrks to accompany it. We

' I hop 3 tho meeting uiil bo well attended, Let
1 ever'/ one who fools any interest n Agricultuiu

| ||(» #

'or 21 irticiUure, attend whether l.o wishes t<»
:ji}

,. , become a member or r.ot. No cac can suffer
J 0J

, harm from attending. Persons aro expected t >

' be present from the surronnitiiiff Districts,
rr:;- t &

cntc (t?""* All persons interested in tho forirnroig
;ion i.f nn A grind: u ;il Socie'y i:i this

' s section of the IVe I).-a coou'rv are requested
to meat t!ie Flint rT Hotel, in Chcraw,

i;.. j on Friday tli: oih instant at 11 oVlock,

S\crth t.astern lior'ier..Accoun's hom
tliis quarter continue favorable to tin cause

[ j V|! °f ppaei*. To :h s we consular t!»e roundel-j try indebted as well to pacifn spirit of our
# | 1 »' 's unt o:j;»! aii-r.iuis ru'.on, sis to toe rotnmenJabl

j forbearance ol the Ems'i Colonial
n,K jiuihoritios. Tiic Governor and people of
not Maine S"«'in now to bo cooling down.

Jonrna? ' {:h? American Silk Society.\\V
' " have r ceived the three first nnmbers of l!i:s
,:on.
vod v;i'ull,n work. That the founder of the

"AMERICAN FARM Eli is its Editor is

,j.K! praise enough. .No cno who thinks of trying
I-.-, the S.Ik culture, or who wishes to acquaint

tii r f ims'eif with the advantages of that branch of
<; ot domestic industry ought to dol iv sending
en- I for the work. For terms see our advertising
d to columns. Subscriptions and payment received
*vrr at this office, whereJ ecimen numbers may be
*as seen. ^
dial Monthly Gennessc Farmer..We have re.

ceived the March No. of this very excellent and
l",v- cheap publication. It contains its usual variety
vi.h ; of valuable matter, a large proportion of it orihip.

1 ginal. Price only Fifty Cents per annum..
tin? t\ i i' I 1 t... T %iKaii or I?A/*KnQtor. NT \*
"l"* i'uonsneu u> fj'.uvi i uvuv.vi)... . .

^ '10 The previous volumes (three in number] may
sr'.,J'! still be had at §1,50.
P in

0:1- | Roots are now well known to be the most

gun I profitable kind of food which can be planted for
led cattle. Rut. beets ar.d turnips the kinds raised
cry j to most advantage in stifFstrong soils, do not
"e" succeed so wcli, particularly beets, in our

* iiMit sandv land. Such land, however,
Vc

0

,
' is admirably adapted to the sweet

_ potatoc* Can any of our readers inform us

how sweet p ita'.oes cooked answer for fecd;i?g
(,j*j 1 cutile ?

** .1 C A /vmnillt nctof C^l'k
^ VKer tu tut- ouuuiciii a^iaunuus>. c

jn that the Iris!) potato may be grown from the

in, ' 6^'!) ('he top cut) iike the sweet potato vine,

Ilis practice is to cut down the top when

-act about a foot high and plant it m rows aa you

on ! do the sweet potato vine, the beds being
and nearer together. -The potatoes from these"

he adds -will be later, but they will be more

numerous, and decidedly more mealy."
ex-
ra'- J-Ix.Governor Swain of North Carolina has

The ' *'ccn <!^ctpd President of tho Fiyetteville and
tjJC I Western R;»i!ro:d Company.

The branch of the itank of Uarbn, at Sa*

I vannah, Gi. h is a^ain stopped specie payia:r,1 '

:K"r-


